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Measles have brokm out in Co
quille. Several cases are reported.

Al Hite left Sunday tor Rose
burg to attend the district fair 
that place. He will also go to 
lem before returning, to attend 
State fair.

Z. T. Strang and family left
Roseburg and Salem Wednesday 
morning to attend the district and 
state fairs. On this, their first trip 
abroad in 7 years, Mr. and Mrs 
Strang will also visit Hood river and 
Grande Ronde valley while 
C. M Skeels, son Paul, 
daughter Dolly also went out 
valley the same morning.

Dr. Steele, the dentist of Bandon, 
is said to l»e in very poor health 
and rusticating in the hill sections. 
Mrs. Steele wa- s ijourning in Go- 
quille last week.

The new Maryland Saloon and 
cafe adjoining were thrown open to 
the public on Tuesday evening. A 
grand free feed was a feature of the 
occasion, of which a big throng par
took with much relish The spread 
was prepared by Messrs Chartiers X 
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Smith of the cafe, md 
thing of its kind ever 
town. Mr. Beckett 
fitted saloon, and the
ment will be handled by experts in 
that business.

Rev. G. W. Ellis expects to 
for M. E. Conference next week, 
is uncertain whether or not he 
return to this charge.

The new steam schooner 
was given a trial trip out
Francisco some days ago, 
everything worked handsomely, we 
are told. It is understood that the 
vessel will take her first cargo from 
Crescent City thereafter running 
regularly to Bandon. She wa^ 
built at the Porter shipyard on Coos 
Bay, being launched about two 
weeks ago. Then she was taken to 
San Francisco to receive 
machinery. She is a trim 
vessel, capable of carrying 
600,000 feet of lumber at a 
denth of only 11 feet 6
Captain Jensen, formerly of 
Elizabeth, is in command.
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♦ Important to Cruisers.

in
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I want every reputable Cruiser 
Southern < iregon to send me 
name and address, upon receipt of 
which I will send him information 
that is of virtual importance to him
self and his business.

Address, H. G. Wolf, 
Roseburg Oregon. 39

The Order of Washington.

flourishing <nd bids fair to outstrip »hvreby they lift thenitk'lvt« out of 
all other fraternal ip-ttrance societie- 
in the County Four were initated 
in July, sixteen in August and three 
at the first meeting in Sept and 
twelve applicants for imtation at the 
next meeting. Dr. Perkins.

Oregon Development League.
(Special Correspondent'-)

Weather condition.-, throughout 
the Northwest have been almost ¡ier- 
fect for the harvest of all kinds of 
crops.

Oregon apples and pears have 
brought record prices this Fall.

At the request of the Oregon 
Development Leagug, Hon. Wilbur 
K. Newell, President of the State 
Board of Horticulture, has condensed 
n the following one hundred words 

a statement altout (Jregon fruit that 
should be printed in every language 
known to the tongue of man:

‘Oregon excels in fruit. Proof — 
Because her apples are the acknowl
edged standard of the world, bring
ing highest prices from the trade of 
New York, London, Paris and Ber- 
4in.

“Her pears, cherries, dried prunes, 
and strawberries have a 
utation, unequalled 
any other section 
States,

‘‘Why? Because 
her a soil containing the necessary 
plant food, a climate without ex
tremes, and moisture and sunshine 
just right to produce a fruit of beau 
tiful color, firm texture, and un
rivalled flavor.

“And her people have the intelli
gence to take advantage of these 
conditions.’’

a national rep- 
by the fruit of 
of the United

nature has given

Of the 400,000 leaflets printed by 
the Portland Commercial Club ad
vertising the low rates to Oregon, 
351,000 had been put in circulation 
up to noon Saturday. -

The Un ion Pacific, Northern Paci
fic, Great Northern, Burlington, and 
1 fenver X Rio (¡rancie are running at 
least two daily trains in sections to 
accommodate the tremendous rush 
of colonists to the Pacific Northwest, 
and Oregon is getting her full share. 
Every citizen of the State should 
make an effort to bring some ac
quaintance, friend, or relative from 
the East or Middle West to locate 
permanently in Oregon.

Secretary Taft had many good 
things to say of this portion of the 
United States before leaving for the 
< frient.
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The Order of Washington is ha\ 
mg a phenomenal growth in Bandon. 
The Bandon Lodge was organized 
under adverse circumstances. Spec
ial Supervising Deputy P. J. S. 
McMananna came to our town about 
the middle of last November and by 
the first of December had secured 
47 applications for membership, as 
some of the special features of tins 
order which are vtz—1st The policies 
mature at the end of life, expectancy 

when
I out

to

ranging from 10 to 25 years 1 
the policy is pair! in full,cutting 
the necessity of dying in order 
draw the money.

Second, at the end of five years 
one has the chance and opportunity 
of dropping out and saving the 
money paid in.

Third, men and women 
mitted on equal terms.

These features were 
grasped by thinking men and women. 
About this time outrageous reports 
were circulated throughout Bandon, 
charging criminal dishonesty of the 
supreme officers and the instability 
of the order. 1'hen 42 of the 47 
dropped <Htt and not one of that 42 
has renewed his or her application.

Then the organizer secured 35 
mote applications and organized be
fore Christmas. About the first of 
this year the old stories bristled up 
again with additions, having quite a 
push behind them: then 20 of the 
35 fell by the wayside. And yet 
notwithstanding all this the order Is

readily

1 hough convicted of crime, 
person need not go to jail in 
gon. He “appeals,’' puts 
bond ami goes through the 
ways and byways as freely as
sons not charged with wrongdoing. 
His freedom may last months or 
one year or longer. And the tardi
ness of the punishment has awakened 
suspicions in many individuals, un
versed in the law’s ways, that some
times the convicted person goes un
punished altogether.

Oregon contains a number of per
sons, convicted of land fraud or 
of land fraud perjury, many months 
ago, yet still out of jail They go 
about their affairs as freely as if the 
jury had not found them guilty, or 
as if there were no county bastiie or 
state penitentiary. or McNeil's 
Island. It is all because they have 
appealed—a procedure at law

I

Good pasture for horses or cattle. 
$2 a month for horses. J R Stillwell.

-------OQO----------

Seven and one-half Chicken 
Ranches.

1 have divided mv land into a little 
over seven sections containing five 
acres each which I have on the mar
ket. riie-awill make excellent chick
en ranches, and the land is adapted I 
to the culture of small fruits. A six 
ty foot right-of-way passes through 
ranting each tract They lay two 
and a quarter miles south of Bandon 
near the plank road, and sell for f60 
an<l an acre. Thane lots are not 
in the hands of any real estate dealer, 
and I do my business direct with yon. > 
Call on or address.

C H. (’n ampler.
Bandoo. Oregon.

the court where f«nt*i<J ¿T’ty, up » 
what is called a higher court for 
the purp-we (•! having the latter as- 
certain whether they were duly and 
and regularly found guilty. This 
seems always a hard question for 
the higher court to determine. The 
court takes its time making up it- 
mind, and meanwhile the person 
convicted enjoys the vital 
the sunshine outdoors.

In California there seems 
different condition of affairs, 
Schmitz, after conviction, 
jail and has not come out since, even 
though he appealed. Louis (Hass 
went to j.u. also. The difference 
comes from the fact that in Cali 
fornia a person cannot give bond 
and keep out of prison after con
viction. during appeal.

In Oregon, on the other hand, we 
behold the following convicted per 
sons at large: J. N. Williamson 
W. N. Jones, F. P. Mays. 
Sorensen. C. B. Zachary, 
Barnard, 11. If. Hendricks, Charles 
Nickell, Mrs. Emma Watson, 
Horace G. McKinley (fugitive), 
Thaddeus S. Potter, Dan W. Tar
pley and Erank H. Walgamot.

Mr. Heney does not find the 
prison in Oregon as accessible as 
in California. Oregonian.
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Ibis weather makes you think 
about an overcoat, doesn’t it? You 
can get the best in town at Lorenz X 
I loyt’s.

GIRL WANTED: To learn the 
Apply at this office at once.

Boat for Sale.
Good row boat for sale cheap. 

Inquire at Brewer’s Shoe Store.

Who said picnic? Are you going 
to get some of those sweet pickles 
and chipped beef from Lorenz X 
Hoyt’s to take along? The picnic 
won’t be a success unless you do.

Bandon Foundry
lnd Machine Shop

—000—

Garfield & Von Pegert.
--------000—

Mill and Steamboat

Special MachinesBuilt to Order.
Turned Slut fting, Ca/> und Set 

Seretes, Machine Bolts, 
Pipe unti Fittings, 

Brass Work.
General Repairing. Pattern Simp in 

Connection.

Let Im Ilo \ our

Surveying, Plating & 
Drafting,

OAKLEY & ARNOLD
Civil and Mechanical Eng.

NORTH BEND. OREGON

COQUILLE

Steam Laundry.
noslera- Morrison, I’n.pr« 

Coqnille, Oregon.

First-Class Laundry Work
of every kind done on abort noth*», 

and at reasonable prices.

Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 
fe** Orders left on Mondays with our Han- 

don ngent. A. O. TROWBRIItOE. will |M. 
(riven careful attention anil delivered 11, 
Bandon at the store Friday evenings

C. L. LAW &
C. W. DYGERT

Painters and Contractors
Mi(ti an«l Citrriag? 

Painting.
All Work Gnnrnntffd

Prices Rrawnablc

Bandon, Oregon.

I

Read Your Home Paper.
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A. Full Line of Confectionery, Fruit 
Cigars Tobacco, Soft Drinks. etc. 
TTewe Stand in Connection.

Next to Vienna Cafe

It is Time to Have Your 
House Wired.

Marcrial has arrived .md we are nou equipped for inside wir
ing« I lave your residence wired now. As soon as our 
machinery arrives we will he too busy to devote the neccess- 
ary time for wiring the residence section. Address

Bandon Light and Power Co.
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RED CEDAR

Sil ING LES

l'or Salo ai iln* *■. ingle Mill. All 

orders filled promptly. Office 

in mill. We pay highest price 

paid for Red Cidar Logs and 
Bofts.

J. E. Young & Co

Have You an Edison, Victor, Columbia 
or ZoNoPhone Talking Machine?

You cau get them with Recoods from us on easy payments, a 

cheap as at any place in the world. : 1 1

E. C. BARKER & CO, Coquille,
Successor to V. R. WILSON

G. //. Smith I

Bandon Co-Operative Reality Co.

Real Estate and City Property

Residence and Business Lots Sold and Exchanged, A general Brok 
erage Business. Timber, Farm Lands, Collections, Rents

Prosper Mill Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Oregon Pine, Spruce and 
White Cedar Lumber......

WK C'l'T IZM’AI. I.I'MIIHH OROKICSi AT <>N< K, <'. <> U

------- l»EAl,ERS IN--------

(general Merchandise
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES

a Specialty.
Market Price Allowed for Produce of all Kinds

PROSPER, OREGON.

TEX ROEISOLT.
[SIC’CESSOR TO HOOVER A MONDAY.J

BANDON MEAT MARKET.
------- Dealer In All Kinds of--------

Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables. Lard. Etc, Elc.
•

; «■’"Having pnroliased this old and well eatal>li«li> <l|l,l|«in< « . and m< < <l tlieU.'.tne to 
the Marshall Bnilding, east side Main->treel, w< solicit 1 ,-ontin nance of p.,«t. generona 
patronage, guaranteeing boueat good«, fair price« and eoarteona treatment to ain

Farm Produce Always Bought and Sold.


